
DENTAL IMPLANT NURSING

Start Date: 9th, June 2023

End Date: 9th, June 2023

Cost: £265

Course Introduction

*COURSE FULLY BOOKED. PLEASE CONTACT US IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO BE NOTIFED WHEN OUR NEXT IMPLANT

NURSING COURSE BECOMES AVAILABLE* This 1 day course, will cover the essential knowledge and skills of dental implant

nursing, as well as providing helpful tips and methods to make your working life simpler, and to help your dental implant

treatments run more smoothly and efficiently. There will be a combination of lecture, hands-on practicals, and a LIVE dental

implant surgery guided through from the nurse’s perspective.

The course content will be relevant to all implant systems, but the course will be delivered using Neodent equipment and

components, with the support of Quintess Denta, the exclusive Neodent distributor for Ireland.

Learning Objectives & Aims

The course will cover the following:

Essential knowledge-

An introduction to dental implants

Medical & social history, and contraindications to implant treatment

Implant risks and benefits

Conventional & immediate placement, and immediate loading

Hands-on placement of a dental implant into bone blocks

Types of grafting procedures, sinus lifts

Case planning-



The importance of CBCT scans and planning with photography.

Hands-on photography and scanning training

Treatment plan letters

Storage & organisation of the implant surgery

Pre-operative appointments, sedation, and the need for physical assessment & baseline checks

Digital implant planning for guided surgery

Patient management through implant treatment –

Preparing a patient for implant treatment & building the implant nurse-patient relationship

The nurse’s role in the implant consultation

Preparing your patient for surgery: post-operative instructions & what to expect post-operatively and in the healing
process.

Patient consent

Surgery day protocols –

Surgical set-up and aseptic technique

Check lists for implant therapy

Surgical hand antisepsis

Donning & surgery set-up (practical session)

LIVE IMPLANT SURGERY – guided from the nurse’s role in the procedure

Implant restoration –

The steps of implant restoration

Aftercare & long-term maintenance

Full arch implant therapy

Overdentures

Fixed bridge work

Immediate full-arch loading



Course Schedule

Speaker List

Adele Holland

My career in dentistry started in 2007, and I quickly developed a passion for the industry.

I have spent many years being lucky enough to work alongside some of the best clinicians in the UK, training and gaining

knowledge in all areas and aspects of dentistry. Over the years I have developed my skill set and taken on the roles of

treatment coordinator, head nurse, compliance manager and implant co ordinator, expanding specifically in implantology

and surgical procedures. Later in my career I began leading courses for clinicians and nurses in implantology, specifically in

asepsis, full arch and immediate loading and I now enjoy lecturing and training other nurses in all areas of implant and

surgical dentistry.

I have gained post qualifications in radiography, intravenous sedation and dental implant nursing.
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